SSRG Workgroup Meeting  
Workgroup: Ageing and Technology  
Date: 18/1/17

Present: Karen McDougall, Jordana Wilks, Marianne Lewis, Vanessa Leane, Sandy Johnson-Jones, Lynda Hutchinson, Sally Warnes  

Apologies: Andrew Davies, Sadie Goddard-Wrighton, Angela Lovett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Items</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Welcome and apologies / minutes     | • Welcome and apologies.  
• Previous minutes reviewed and accepted.                                                                                                                                             |         |
| Review draft online training program | Please see draft power point notes page - corrections have been made in red.  
Vanessa will be responsible for the definition of wellbeing including older people’s testimonials about using technology  
Cost is quoted @ $23,000.  
Vanessa’s project role finishes at the end of June 2017.  
Whyatt Trust may be a possibility for funding.  
The ‘look’ of the training package: authentic – real people – grass roots feel – but | Sally to continue working on program  
Marianne to investigate         |
professionally framed – photos rolling. Active ageing to more frail. Blue/green…sense of flourishing…soft colouring…soft vibrancy…still flourishing but less brightly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information sharing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sandy** *(City of Onkaparinga)*: Social Connections - high numbers (487) clients involved in the program. Creating a virtual choir involving older people, carers and community. Taster sessions…focusing on what people want to do. ‘Intimate afternoon tea’ delivered for smaller groups.  

**Karen** *(Resthaven)*: Vacancies in many of the groups. Not getting many referrals…but have started sending the list of social activities to the RAS. Have changed roles, now managing Hersey Cottage Respite House.  

**Lynda** *(ECH)*: Partnering with Living Independent Centre to deliver workshops – phones, recreation, gardening, looking after yourself, home design etc. Being held at Victor Harbour, Morphett Vale, Rotary Village Modbury, and Thebarton Community Centre - 930 to 3.30. Will send a flyer out soon, being held in March & April. No charge.  

**Marianne** *(Carers SA)*: Creative ways to care workshops – funding is finished – 6 week course for carers of people with dementia. Running last one in partnership with carer support. Will still be able to offer it but will need to be fee for service. Currently have 3 students on placement - LGBTIQ resource & other resources involving redesigning services for carers.  

**Jordana** *(City of Mitcham)*: Currently holds an administrative role at City of Mitcham including reporting through the data exchange. New group established – Cumby Crew - residents from Bedford and Balyana….under 65yrs. New ‘people mover’ being used to connect people to activities in the community - program called Out and About.  

Vanessa *(St John)*: Funding finished end of June 2017. One program assistant has not been replaced. Thanked the group for the work being done.

**Next meeting date:** Wednesday 15 February 2017  
**Time:** 2.00 - 4.00 pm, **Venue:** Civic Area, City of Onkaparinga